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ABSTRACT
'i'he object of this thesis is to snow the effect of a stiffener on
the stress distribution in a flat plate, clamped at each end and
centrally loaded with a single concentrated load. Models of three aspect
ratios were constructed of Plexiglas and these models were loaded in a
specially constructed load frame to produce the isoclinic pattern. The
effect of the stiffener was found by comparing the pattern of the
stiffened plate with that of the unstiffened plate.
The results of the study are generally inclusive, due to distortion
in the optical system of the polariscope. However, tnere are trends
indicated in the position of the isotropic points and in the slope of the
isoclinics at the boundary, as well as the rate of cnange of direction of
the principal stresses at the boundary that justify further study in
the problem.
Thesis Supervisor: J. Harvey Evans
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This thesis is an attempt to ahQ* 9 through photcel&attc phenomenon, the
effect of stiffeners on the stress distribution in a flat plate under a single
concentrated lead. The complete stress distribution may be determined photo-
elastically from the isoclinics and the isochromjitics. In a qualitative
sense, the effect of a stiffener may be seen by study of the isoclinics alone
through comparison with the isoclinic pattern in an unstlffened plate. Since
the largest portion of the time devoted to this thesis was utilised in the
design and construction of a loading frame and since certain limitations were
found to exist in the particular polarisoope used for the analysis , it has been
found necessary to limit the extent of the study to determination of the iso-
clinic pattern for three aspect ratios, A description of the loading frame is
to be found in Appendix II and the description of the modified polariecope is
given under the Details of Procedure section of Appendix I.
The role of the stiffeners, in their ability to extend the range of
stability of a flat plate, is well known and is susceptible to mathematical
analysis. However, relatively little is known about the effect of stiffeners
at less than critical load., Tnie situation applies particularly to ship
bulkheads, both longitudinal and transverse. It is a current practice to
design these bulkheads on the basis of a normal water pressure loading and to
treat deck loads, which act in the plane of the bulkhead, as secondary loa-
Except for tank bulkh ads, the designed water pressure loading of the bulk-
head is met only in time of damage to the ship and it is the deck loads vh:.
are the working loads* The Society of fiaval Architects and Marine Engineers
has requested information concerning the action of the stiffener* in distribiu
the deck loads into the aides and bottom of the v«ssol« %« problem hag been
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•ppreechad by utiliai tea of various B.epeo'& r&tios.
Boundary QsmtltiOaii fttt1 a extreaeiy (UXflOttlt to
determine .vnJ . t atedft] sii . v* jsed Ui«
llGitin,;; eone:ition 11 sit.
previo: t fcork. .
In general, inter- e field oj .v.a center
around &e problcr. ity. Con. It, _,. th
exj.eri#en ,tj.i ftnd t&olytloolf h*s been report* literature. It is
only M%orsl th.*t no* tfeat tais type of failure ie oj|6orot004 there &aould be
latere Lg the- of liM pftllS&O toslUOi critical.
Gleurly, t&0 interaction of plot* :ener is e fester of sigttifio&aee
it ill lo&ds.
T&* stress distribution in deep be I been of increasing interest to
civil engineers Offc in this field it felt to h&v* cibiiity to the
field of msntl srohiteofeiro* Bulkheads in particular # function as deep
bcamf under ction of deck lo«.d«. Reference (1,3) presents the analy-
tical eolation to the »:tre?;6 distribution in deep bens-i** ilag&O support
is MMKMMI4 una SOVOro* tyj.es of loe ding g,re used* It le Ikmai taut the
sheer distribution Ot Mm quarter poistf Li v^.r*bolic, M predicted by tlse
Selnt Variant theory, for OOJMttt r-- of 2s 1 or greater. (Aspect ratio is
define-''; M tfco ratio a on to de-th) . The departure froo) I attri-
bution o1 - tios is r«*dic«l.
Photo-el? tea* b«en & favorite tool for Instructional purposes In
many fcoa&f of strength of ootoriola ftttl elastioltgr* It i AOJffcjf effec-
tive for boast -.: (MM frequently fcWMl for the verification of the stress
distribution predicted by the &erooulli-&ul*r theory of flOIOU'O Mi to













shows that, la a einply supported be we., loaded by i-iugle central eosoentrated
load and e pure couple, the aaaallffl '-.am in the vicinity of the poi.nl
of sero bonding assent ahould be a toi of tyrperbelae* -he origin it hyper-
bolas is on the neutrti axis, et the joint of sero b#r*diag zsowenfc,. *£hey inter-
sect the free boundary at two ay-aiatrioal points, at the point of aero bending
aoaent» Photo-olsastic confirmation of toi. ejttt preeented* the aspect ratio
of the beaa used for the experiment*! no • 12sl* wale*- m*iA&tmM %%$r
than the ratios used for this study* However, the bea& Ifwrftgg ftpsrsatoates the
conditions of the elaaped end support, with the notable axeeptios that warping
of the cross eections is not restrained. Kestraiat of Ln£ osasaa consid-
erable aberration in the otre-ssa pattern, predicted from the iiinmillll Infill if
theory of flexure*
la the sag* paper Profeesor filon investigates the aree under the con-
centrated load for confirmation of the distribution of etraee which he predicted
in fhUomfttolrTffl Tre«fi fc gtJ.QnB r Vol 201, 1003. the effect of ths coacaatrate*
load represent* another departure fro* the **rnaulll-*Kal#r distribution,
Reference (3) contains a good dtacuasion effect und the analytical
aethoda available to describe it* In general it is treated by considering
stress distribution in a eeai-ini'inite plate due to « single concentrated
load, ^hls distribution in euperiapoeea on the flexure stress irediotec
the Bernoulll-Suler theory em& additional force eystsaui added to aoaforo to the
boundary conditions* This wag first presented by Cerus s'tlsoa in philosophies^
Ma&a%ias » 1891* and, with refinement** by $« G* Stokes, represent* a I of
explaining eevensl of the phenomena observed photo-alaeticallyo
The analytical eolation of the istrses distribution in a Ikort
sea* has not been presented to the best of Iftkea writer's kaawla^a.





discontinuous nature ot* the ooaaeatx^ttod load* &ak« solution of Ui# differential
e*.u*.tioii tedious, ProbcLiy tfee -o*b would ie*d to
reeuit* fthich could then be coabinac tbe s# iaita pleta distribution
to account X'or aa»e of I r&ct«ri»tie« of tfi© I tfcern a» -ed




The origin*! eoneept of this atudy Involved the deterainetion of the
street distribution in a stiffened &*% pl&t* Of ;ohoto-elsstic asteriel*
It is regretted thet the design and construction ol' the lo&ding frame
absorbed so auch tiae that the isocilnic pattern became tin priaary objec-
tive. Isocllnics ere the iocut of ail points of sipm! incline tion of the
principal stress directions, MONNril sltfe respect to tome .fixed reference
axis.
The effect of the etiffener, as reflected in tne isocliaic pattern,
wee determined for three Plexiaias aiodeij*. Ail models were of twelve inch
•pen, but of various' aspect ratios. These tsere 5*1? 3«1» «nd 2ii. The
aodels were clamped let the loading fre&e fend positioned in the field of
the poleriseope. A concentrated loud, of 400 pounds was applied end the
isocliaie pattern traced*
The isooiinics were first determined for the aa*tiff*ned models.
A central etiffener *&a then ce&ented in place along tttt shorter axis of
symmetry end & second series of iso«uinlcs determined for the stiffened
models » In all e«ses the stiffeners were l/4" x 3/a" Ffoxlfflss arti were
attached by use of a volatile aolvent, the principal Ingredient of which
was ethylene dichloride.
The isoelinic* were determined at Im degree incrodents from to
->0 decrees and at 45 degrees as wall. A more det&iied diaeussion of the
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SECTIOH III
BISULTiiHOT——a.—
(1) It appears tdiat, for the configuration of plate urd stiffener used
for this, study, the stiiTeoer does not E,v.teri&ily effect the oirectioij of i
prL stresses, except in th« is&ediate vicinity ©l ftfci BtlflPtna't The
effect at the boundary ie uncertain, du& w© li»it*itio»w in the data*
(2) For a deep rect&nijuiar beaai, oi -.ibj acted
to a single concentrated eoplaner load at stf4~spenv there statist t*o negative
isotropic points along each free toundary, located at about the sjuurttr points*
The isotropic point* located along the | edgs are sr £mm the «xL» of
aynsietry then those on the lover, unloaded edge, these points represent the
points of aero stress, which according to sinpie flexure tneory should he
lee*ted &t the quarter points*
(3) It cenaot be stated definitely that the etiffsner iHMI any effect
on the location of the isotropic point* « However, the informtion svaii*ble
from this study indicates thst the stiffen*? has ssore iCfi on the lower
isotropic points than on the upper points the 3*1 end 2il aspect r&tio
isoelinlc pattern sbovs that the lover isotropic point he* been &.ov*.
the s*is of syaaetry end th»i the isovesisut is ^uite pronounced, in contrast
to the saoveaent of the upper point. *ho plot of stress trajectories for Um
3ll aspect retic unstiffened plate (Figure &} show that significant changes
in the nature of stresses talons the restrained boundary »ay result from such
e shift of the isotropic point,
(4) There Appears to be some effect free the stiffens? in the rat* of
change of direction of the principal stresses along the MNraftd y«
There is no §*i***ett% trend as • function of supoct ratio, hut in general,.












Tha validity ©f U;* ra*aita dajpaada to & larg« axtoat upoo tha
•ccuruoy of the data« $a# mhh of tae data kmhI in thia
atudy ia fait to few wakaoa;- i.a praoia* Hw&t f%» ia taaaral*
ia probably &da:u*ta far a*alu*tioa of tha *ff®ot of taa tstiffenor,
in fe vjaalitatita fcatuM* Fi|tur«j IX abova taa - ;* *
oaa~ineh natwcrk &a MMMI tt MM viaaia.'. §< Dm »etwo«& mm vxsvoad
in Ite pliU *f DM mNML XfejUi i>*p© of alatarti&a ia fcaaaa «« *.piar-
ettaaion Olatoftioa9' (9) aad rasolta froa radial variation is* ttftfaUlcatlea.
Frafeasor £aara v ia (9) atataa that this ota b« corrects- «r
lacatioa of ta* diapbragwa* tut, i'or tai& ayataa, this waa aot paaa&aJ
fba tltttfttioB MM circruavaatad fe> aketoaiag tha iaoollula p&ttara at
•avaral polata ia tea «©4al fey ya&X ItMtag taa jsoiatg at <cWr of tha
light circla* Tha conjposita p«tiara MM dataratiaad by plaaiag tha
vario** pattaraa 1b taalr g«JMT Wlat&amMy nod trtaa trying tha final
pattara* Diatartiaa waa eilil pern- ..,**v*.r, MM* aawll o©rr*ctio»a
vara aada to «**,© tha ItoGlioica —ntlMMMi Xba raauita «*ra not
iiT.rfact, aa aa«a ia taa aacafgaratad leagih of MM ;<«! MMl 5*1 aapaot
ratio f?attaraa«
* aecond aourca if i la iOuad ia the c. |g »rr&aga*eat0«
Taia oauaaa © taraa-dlBMnalon&i &tr»a» syata* i /l»t ta MM vicinity
of taa bottatfary* th* tOTitftillilH MNNi paorly dafiaao I ^giaa*
aapaelaliy at about AJL&-4apth« ihie condition aay fcave bean MJ a
alav rata of ch**»$a of MM direction Mf tea arlafflpal *tr**a*a.
candltioa probably is responsible Toe mm iae* of definition aajM^iaaaaa





8tb» iooolinie* tr* oorrsotiy iocs tod raudn ona- oifs.ih ©f an inch
nod about fiso d«gr«Mi8 at tfco boundaries ami tte&t prebasuLjr better
rettult* art- aenieved i& Uia inte be.
fbe stiffsasr fee* vsry iitU* it xn the Jloisafcion of the ise-
nice feiicij to a ier£« MMN&t fefeiti s^i*4*ed I ...us
loading* Tbe load «es applied to itv. ,<*„ in order I '-w-
dimensional stress system and uadsr those MMtttft»M^ tfee offset of ths
stiffens? be limitsd to ever, too
stiffoners rstd been u»ocl# on Oj Ml of the ^late, MM i-tiff-
•asrs I t the $0Ml
diaoaaioiul stress system &nd under this eonditiem* tbe offoot of Use
etifi'snsr *oul<i bnv* boon grsate:
?ae position q* the lM*toMjif p#l»te »&>• bo predicted* st Isest
ejasliutivsiy* In tho son** tnat fcbe rol&tlv* oooitiiga - tSm on the
upper and iorer bee est ot etc.- ;ini na# bo w\ «J»
At first tnou&nt* "intuition* uight ie&d MM to e^peot tnat too upper
point seuid boys tooora too axis of ejs&strv, due to rotation of tbo
ores* section undor UM offset if pttfft sending c Bbssr deflection would
tend to increase tne 1MH1 sosever, MM Mtflssrt&Mi of t?*e 3*1 &sp«et
ratio plots undor tho 4DU~-poucd X- l only i Mfl rotation
of tho cross section it toe* point of sere btw 1* only <Mft£
radians. This MMVI iniicat* that M* -.ols.txvo &£f»laesa»ent of tho upper
end lower yrtlMii ^ua to |MN bending;, is* Mil? Q- wbM» & aloft is
much too m»«11 to *>o dstscted in ta© prtiftMWiSi J'urtneraore, ins
tti*S displaOMtottt due to deflection is opposite In direction to that
observed. It is also true test ttsf&AMMMs of tfao ordsr observed
bo rofioetad in tfct M\stsrl4MI of tb# astsork ssrlbod on tho snrfsos of





?fco Bernoulli-taler theory ..re, otherttiee knoim *s einple
theory» i& presented In text& o£ eV . la end isey be -used to
..•iict tno point of aero ben :»e e^SMBtioae of eieetioity
»ey bin be uead to predict the ft6& along t *n&
lower boundary* ft* I JWtowtiiWft point ®$ »#» bending aetata
if eouree. Uow&f*r, thou&h eerteialy i^ore elegtuctt, the letter aet&od
require* the aalutioa o.i -.:.....•.-. >*gree fcoaaojgenouii oiffereuti ;
Due to the diecontinuous nature of "- litMlilfi I MMMMNH
to use ft Fourier series* it the e**W I I differs?-., g solve U*e
equation.. Hm letter laeWto.': U ttMtii (13), i*r ejceafle* I to
err-ire *i en e»eiytlc&i Solution ti .-treee dieiri bunion,, fci I ...^r
jaee MttflftiJ * etreea £u- - \ if the tame of M
- olytvmieXi to dtMMkriee the atreae- 6U^te£Jaj&Ura In i tenti*
lever loaded with as eonc.entr<:..t*w< i HMMMMl et MM free it ;ie
re»o*&biea«# of fct&fi «&#« t. . (MM* is B&e*e»» aljiee tfMi ^leaped
end of ts* eenttlever earreejwsdfc I &.»la of UpmiKiwy of the beea
end the allied •pjaeat «orr^*oads to the ft& leMNMft c been*
govaver, thia OfiKMi not mtpuPMHiil eay increaa* of aiauraay «H er Hi Xe
beea* theory for the jflWjpiiii of predicting the j trees eiong
the free bcmixaeriee . Both aethode oi *%%m tota tfca inotropics feint
et the quarter point.
According, 'to eisaple bee*. |a.aj|yf the upper edga if « «laa$*ed pria»at
beam centrally loaded ulia • imftii lead it subjected be r linear
verletion oi atreaa. The itWNM &• ftittella *t the feeeraaaig t
aero at the ..ywurter palate. ?/*;;.... :*ea iafexia-oa oo»pr«e«ioa id tho KM
point or Ui<& beea, She etre#jj «i Mm liemar bousck.ry ;U «i»iiaX| i^a










tension «t the k: t, Ta» ia© *teriMi o: <* VI
through fill ©now that t&a isotara no Um <«r
points and it r©ia*iiaa to .i©«
jhrocat* in (3) describe© tfee a#$»ro*iaat* sol tb© f»tr«»»
diatrlbution la * ataply Btt^portwi ©©an
Phlloaooaleal j&MMiM* 3^9* &,Sili •itllkti .-.-iUon
i» built up by tb« WjH^yirtlli inlte
,
•**& f^ttera
©a the ai»jpl« xiexum itniiMif Tfai ra air**, Tor o^ttliibriiwi, ft ae~
o«ne© ©f ra&Ui ©uianreaeiv* boun^r;, loads, »i o aoi »«t sxlat,
fharafor©, I third mpfl'imltln
©f Saint Vtwant juetlfi©* the raft hi rUliealiy «pfc»o&*al
fore© ay©t©*« tfcia la 4 vortical fores of mtgnitude P end t»© oj,,. iy
directed ooritOGtal foro©» of oegnitudo p/;y • fatM MP! it the
jsoinl v :iio©ti©» tf the !©&&*
The atr©»* trajeotorioe of in© 3*1 select ratio pl«to, figure X* a&o*
atronjg ©iailarity to th© ©o~exi«*l tati mmU*1 otyoii tmjeetoMrlMf *niob are
©har»et*ri©ti© of Vl«M*nt s 'f eolation to the e*no of a ©oncost r<.
a jjeml-vinfinit© plate* Xi' ae MtotitKie the tftre«~f©rce I I -±v-
alont of the concentre.ted load., k« aee that in© forces, create
eo»j>rea»io« in the tifjter fibers of Una bona, ffaoroai is Hm &i&*«Iy coppertee!
bean t&ie spates* roftuLto la a ooe-.: toNtfteg ne«©nt» it *««&© &©re
likely Aw tb© cifeit$>©d beaft Hm fore*> _ad dlrecti^ late tb©
boundary fee eo»j>re»siaa« The exlateaee of a eoatyre&Alv© etreaa in the
ttptor fiber of the beaa* uviperlofoeed on the &tr©#r p&tterr.
i
£•»
lag, rocmite- at* iaotreolc po.l, titug lii©wi th© ©a$»j .iOb
a>ov©s?,©at eoald explain tn© location of i
.
Laetropt© point in too i»©~








The streets pattern ti V *d be« ; . .viaetad by the
aeauspt ion of ehe^r »u}»port . *ed ao&eat at Qae hniriett oa Thi .
frar,e, by the nature of It* eon*true tic>*u re or ieee aalfera
tension In the lo*d«4 baa*, due t frV*feel4 if the ends of
the bbee» and. * ©ore MflftpltK etrt-
-vl«&»
these streesoe will, u roftc |
The unifora tension tends t>
eyiastry end the Lmm a* in the opposite direction. ?&e i
ing etresee* are temaile in the o^pa* MMfliMl af the pl&te and eoayrat-
Eiife in the i©eer ? hence ftai Mmmm rta
and the uprpor ;totat I i axle oi iljisfe1 of
these atreanee deteminee Ike rel*. 9a of elate
•
It i* felt that the elea tree dot v, the rela-
tive Important* of the tension MB rftitafl elr#s&e*«
the etiffener l« «e«n *• eiTeat I '-itlou of Ls&e
for fell the ftspeet rntio*, although %ixn effect la aaat (Jm
5«1 aspect ratio* *he upjMfer point 1« i .* of ©ysa&etry
and the lower paint in the 0*4.0 si - a<= fhe %% fes^s- |&a
ahotfe that the enlft i« negii$ibU. for the «-. . hist awl I Um ioaer
point he# wored tow&rd tee and* al the 2*1 rati* aa*** the 0**0
trend, the lover point beaue ** her teeartf the axil
eysatetry. ¥hi* iodic**1^
inpaeed by the stiff«mer mi t&e laaar c - -.late an -fc its











1« Ibo ooourooy of Um &;•. I -.ititRfciv* &»al3r»i»
of tho offoot of * stiffojaor tv tettf
cl#iisp«d *»t th« oadu &»$ iott&tfl itth » e I lottti «t
2„ The mlffttMtM ttf & ofciffooor^t© itftflfc ft io«!«d I . ;,&tt« If
not in eentfcet »4tb Um i«*4 ho* Mg l Um
of tfco principle j*tr#Bfs*
3» f&o otiffoaor my iMMf $«m» d«*i'.- §&$$* ok tfto ttO%uoJi
loe»tioa of inotropic points* wiu. mftpi%&fttl2$r oc*i** «m Um froe
Nuiiflnflm *t tin* quarter point*
4« Too pflWlM Mlfptli MflllMn MfflilMlllif a KHillilil.il liUMidi for





1* It la roaoM&tondad that taiis ^bnto~al*0tie attus/ ba santlaaad
and that itisjah&s&K be g&ftWttf oa*
«, *ecar«4o datoralxv | tiie isotropic pct&ia,
b* 4*t*ml&fctiaa of tb» laaaaraai§tiUl» I^&d&ag to th«
ooaislat* «olutlea of ta« atraaa distri
a, 4atoj*aio*kii*m of ttui fata of aaoag* a if
tae priaal|*eX &x#« at U*© tMtOl&Ufyi
4, atilisotian of ataar bavaitey coaditiona, a&tb eapooliO.
aapbaoi* os fell aioatia - .tien,
2« Fmtura «ta<£taa la %kiu 4lraetloa ahoaXd bo m&da i .#d*lt of
a aoro B»a»iUv« su*tari*i, wea «a oao of taa feafcallte or pataUa plaatiea.
ftaeoat dav«lop*aai of t aaltabla a&naaiv* by taa MM3^£.^ !i&SBl£ft&&a
»Ak«» in* oottfttruetloc of built-ap asodols faaalble* atiffaaara obaaUt
bo looatod oa bofca aidoa of atedaii «mbj«ei to 09~j»laaar iofcdue
3* It la raooaaaadod tbat tao io&d ff&a# bo jsodifiod by subatltutloa
of a atool ioadlag boons to PtHJttBi Ua# dafi«mk.iyn ml by radaatiaa of tbo
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?hoto~ei««ticity depends upon th« cherfccterx > of certain
Materials to exhibit tesipor&ry double reflation* *i&ee.ej || of aniufc.
glass, gel*- tin, flmxlMl** end £§JLJt!*jL£Leil ere * few oosuoos ti.>--.,.„ > ise, arm
optically fclfcNtropic under stress km light travels fctevough thea axong the
planes of principel atreae<, In effect, tfee% they uct tm <* polarizer fcrsd
will resolve incident light into V#o nuto.ui.ly ».erpen&iciii.£» pianos*
Li^ht travels through the nooto-elestie asouei along m© principal
pisneg and ie refracted according to the M»il-ks»»& ©"neils Lew ox* ptfti stien.
The index, of refraction along a principal pi&ne i» & fuaotloa of the stress
level on that plane, as well as the level on the perpendicular pione* there-
fore^ the velocity of light eloag e&eh principal plane stay be different.
for the ease of uniform tension or compression and pure ah«aar# the velocity
light Is • continuous function, varying fron point to point «lon& the stress
trajectory., for this reason, light falling upon i etreeard >;.hoto-elaetio
nodsl is separated into tw? perpendicular components w&ien trnvoi tihffiM|tn the
nodel et different velocities and emerge out of phase.
The poi«rieeope utilises thie characteristic for tfc* determination of
the Isoclintcs, which fere the loci of points* at Khicii tit* Inclination of the
principal stress planes ie ft constant, and for Iftv ieoohro&atios. 1 . . re
the loci of points *t vtfilch the difference of the principal streooe* is
e constant. It follows, therefore, that they represent lines along whioA
the assxisu® sheer ie a constant.




Greeting jiol&riAeu Ijfcftet end ft) ;»er, wnich resolvee the t»o cdRpoijenta
of iight azuerging Iroa t;**» a»od*i into e plane* 1 aestewbat raore rei'ined inetai-
lation fcoula iitte & laa© aynte.. an -rating Mi coLlies-atiD*; U.e xight
una two ipmjrtMMMWlfi plelm ior ^-rodueint <.4-i.rGaifa.ri/ s*oX*fl*e4 Light free* «
oe* iMMuri^tiom of y&riou«s i («Mttis «re available
in ifly text on tfet i_abject« the polarizer aajo taySbljirJMie3 ftttwl i-or tbi* ptttfly
were tweive-inc<* ioi*i\»id &hee't£« Ihere ie no physical «ULfiterance between
a pol*;ris.er &iae *n an ', Ikflf tin M oai&ed to ae&oribe their function
in the poiarii.ee. ,,e»
Light leaving the polarise: be representee as & vector*
tl.c &signitud* oi vhisn Mf be written &et
V « ft COg (pt) (1)
where V * vector
• » eggallude oi* vibration
p * propagation factor * Z?jt
t -* tiiuft^ seconds
Ibis light, upon entering tbe aodei, %M bro&en into two components?
along the 2 aad«j « cos(pt) coo (2)
aiong tne % «*!«; ft cos(pt) «in Q m\
wheres V * angle between the plane of the pola.ri.ser and the
P axie
r' » principal atreaa ol iisrgeal, algebraic v,-.aue
^
a principal, etre»« oi" i«*a*t algebraic v»iue
The light emerging fro® the eaodel is ch&racteriied by a phaa* difference
tffff ffHlm between the two oo»ponent«a.
'
khXu aay be re^.-relented by a time










along the J* sxls; a cos 9 cos pCt-tj) (4)
along the 9 oxls; & Sin 4 coii p( t-»ta ) (5)
The analyser »*y be Mgnuft wiU* its plant of polsri«tition {KW^NMWlieiilwr
to that of the poleriaor or parallel to it* Jfor the former ttri^r^efoent, the
two wpoBtai ..ned b^- tbe • - ;-r components in the
direction of th« analyser «aie« ffeieVi (Mam^iMWll *ill 'bo ©I the opjjosite
sense and ere us follows*
P axisj e cos d sin Q cos pCt-tjj (6)
I axis* -a cos 9 sin 9 cos p(t~ta ) (7)
Tfees* two eoMfcoaonte iff udued in (fee .simiyser - fet following
expression My be easily developed by tfa* use of trigonous*trie identities;
V « o sin 2ft sin^^^ sin ^~W (3)
The intsti&ity of li^'bt is iionul to the square of tbe amplitude
sad therefore we see that there are too yoootoAlltloa under which extinction
aey take ;.l*co. If * 0, which requires that lbs BJUup of pal/trttstteel
coincide *lth tfci iiraetlon of one of the principal stfMNMNIi then extinction
will ocour. Reecgaii'.ing tost the .
:
us-ntity sin Pvfr»
"fo - i* j.roportloasl to
the phase cLift, we see tiu-t if the phase, tia«%ise, is a^nal to the period
of the xisiit, extinction will also occur. *hi« follows froti tbe definition
of p, the propagation factor*
ahe first of these criteria is the basis for the existence of iso-
cliaiea. The see-nd criteria is th© basis for the t'orectian of the isoohro~
.d depends on the difference of the principal atresses, the thickness
of the nodal bud the MH length of tbe incident Ugh*.
Ibis study concerns itself vith the isoeiinics and therefore ao«e further
discussion of thesa lines is justified* If white Lignt It used, tee laoelinict










things *e the rate of oil n of the (-rineipei ^treee**:*, and
improper io*dtngj e.g., ..-tresse 8^»te** 9 #W * relatively
insensitive ^eAl^iefc or gl^ss, : . j.tio* will not
.-taa» to any ex.t' ad Bgliaft»»« - Uwi the
tude of Dm tffePMM it n*1 ' ator in ft oi teocilnics*
infir.itee.is* i lo« c' U theoretically sufficient, naetice, light
lot.ds. tri. re .-aired to overcome initial or rei it * ior ^sensitive
arterial
»
# ko*« ecrkers ftuwMT Lativalj fctttttyf load. (S) ' * feraetlan
of n ' '.<*:. endent of lo^a *ad is-. eft of any
par&seter &re • ... ftlftrij .- lyftft? together to the
desired &ngl#«
There MM nob* |if|)>%! ©f inoclinies Nftifta anould tee brought out,
1. Isoolinic ULttM -'Jo *% -r.terueet, except ftt *»n isotropic ><oiGt, *t
each i peitttj tfeft ,,rinci^&l stttteftftaft nre *|tMft& in a*gniiud«* Si the segnitude
be zero, fc&ft joint i& further classified *t» * *| . ..ironic ,,aint„ if,
Ml in iEotrOf'ic point, ti' meter*; ii K.wiee, the point is des-
cribed Kg s negative ieotrt .it;t #u<i if the direetiea if increasing pare-
meter i» counter clockwise, then it is
;
'~uitive. there are sever*.! other
categories, for which «>•© (16) •
2. ftf tar of an isociinlc ftaiafc intersect** & free bound* ry at other
then en ieot: Li defined by the inclination 01 ffcl norael or tangent
to the boundary at the joint of intersection.
3. Mesaeger's tneorea states that tae irffltftityj stresses tangsmt to a
given stress trajectory ere a aexteui: or ainiaua waer* an ieoolinie later***
the trajectory ftt right sngiea* It follows that, &u ft free iitH , there ever
jiMMMWMiMWW—WWWWW—H I I n W>H IMI| B lUl «—M1W<W——IWMWW WW— IMUMWI l UMP i I Ml W H II — I III WIPWIW t I H B IlilllW— I














the i*ocllnlc intersects It woimliy, At»xi«utt or minimus* atreus exiete.




The load frwMy which tfcmuriMd the grette . oz tn© tiac devoted
to thia thesis, la described in Appendix IX.
The polerisoope, as modified, Pcm>Ast»ii of I t source, which
utilised & 5^>-««tt inc&fidescent projection i&a.p, & vincb condensing lent,
an 8-lnch collieiating lena and & 12-inch diaj&eter sheet of I'ol&roid .
aountad in s. Ofcllbr&ted rotating ring, k water b&txi w«*« locntsd between
the light source and the condenser lens and a dlapiara» was located Ml the
center of leeat confusion of the condejiaer lens, fno colligated light
passed through tne s&odei and & second Polaroid sheet , was then collected
by a 8-inch condensing lens and focused on a ground glue* screen, tracing
paper wj*s pieced on the screen and the isociinics traced thereon.
The faodificfttions to the pelsriscope ere largely in the t*o large
sheets of Polaroid which served ae polarlser and analyser respectively In
the order described above. They replaced tt*o Micol prisras enich were
located at the center© of ifc&et confusion of the two condemn. M«
The Sicol prisas, in the&saivee were entirely 0*%istm*%»9f* It was founJ,
however, that the firat of the 3-i.nen lenses w&a carrying s residual or
froaen stress w&leh erected its own laoc^iaic pattern and distorted the
pattern in the plate. By dismantling the *abor&tory f s Polaroid polarise.
used for demonstr&tiona, and pln-Hng the Polaroid sneete between the two
8-inch lenses, trie effect of the froxen t^treaa was removed fro* the iso~
clinic pattern.
The use of the Polaroid sheeta created one additional step in the
work required. The polarlser and analyser fee** to be aligned so that the
plane of polarization of the polariaer was either vertical or horisonud
I* «<Munrt b*©i tdf
,i . ,... .. j :, -,.-.. u .-... . v. . • ,... i. » vi .. ,:..-•." . . .• • , :(..': n -
»r. _ »«* i j a h i0txn*ix%oo •
,
as* t ^Amkinq ioo.14 m





when the scale reading *a& aero degrees* tfortuaately, one of the
was loose in its fraae end Kit be tightened. This «ae u&ed as the
polarizer. A dlaaetrally lotded hyalite ring etui »ltf>l in the field
with the axis of loading verti 'ffee Polaroid pol&rlser retaining
frene i*ae set at aero degrees a I settle scribed againyt an index line
and the loose sheet rot*ted with tfea f.nalyeer to or. vertical
lsocllnie in the ring. The pclsri«u than iixed in pooltloa
with respect to the retaining fr-aae by iUfMWH* sir.; cellophane tape*
The determination of the t—ilnloe require".. -»larlser
and analyser transmitting «*•* be Mutually .joruendlcu- . this
relationship be maintained as thy polarizer is row.ted to j reduce ieo~
clinics of different p&rasseters. this is the nrrongonent v.hieh produces
jsaxia&ua extinction if no model is in yli— i The polariaor* s4bm it bad
been set at sero degrees for the vertical direction M0 m hoi in
five degree increments to 90 degrees, was felt to be ad* r©r determ-
ining the pareneter of the isocllnics* therefore, to produce any isoelinio,
as for ex&apie the 30 degree laoclinic, the poJUlinr was rotated to 30
degrees and the analyser was in Uis-n rotated to pgodttti ~mm extinction*
The fueount of rotation was marked on the retaining ring of tfei brmlymr
and over a series of ru8B » froa; to 90 degrees, it fee* t the
analyser rotation, as $u f observing |ftw point of ssaxiswati extinction,
was reproducible within one-hsslf of a degree for assy angle and? fca gomo^ali
was better than that. Therefore, to reduce the ti&e required to la.,
the analyser setting was parsed ana uaeu riUiout further sJMOft ah
angle.
a4**da otid to »f
-








The modsl* *ere c< stod oi X/& flftxiqlae ,, « j h©to~eiaetic
svateriai ox Um MAftltivlty* Tares sspstt ratio: . •; nassly 5*1,
3tl, and Zil, based on a eoauson tj 12 tnttbrnm, *h« overall span was
L4 3/8* » there fesing 1 3/l&s elaa • rea st aaoh end* ifta stiffener*
were, in all ensue , l/a* x 3/4* piexialftfe ftad iheee w» att&ched to the
i&odel along the shorter axle of syaasiiy. the stiffensrs sax's *welded"
to the plete by soaking the contact edge lis the jsolvoat for about five
alnut«»<» The solvent was furnished by Forest Products 9 X*S, or Cambridge,
iaasaehusatt* and it It understood that the princip&i ingredient s*i
sthylene dichlorids. the stiffened **£*& plfl—fl 1- n on tiM saodel
and pressed tdth weight® to reaovs &riy bubbLes or &e$, Before
it mg completely *.et, a Aw. drcr aft the line
of con '..act fonaed b$ Urn 1 kttftUMI and tin £&§& »f the stiffoner*
These were allowed W run evenly over the entire len&th and resulted in
a fillet a* soil S9 removing the effect of fifty irregularities in tno sdgs
of the stiffaner.
Esch aodei wie marked *>ith a one-iaeh grid mi La the
load fr&&e«> The seed*!* wore 92 between two p&Mfti -'jt-rollsd
steel rhich in turn *er« oiawped by tfet inner posts of Ht* load frsjBe„
It is fait that the «isBpin^ bolts w«re set up unAformly s* ftfeowt 10
pound-feet torrue fend that tfce tension in the bolts* «a« »fes$ f>un&a«,
The bolts ^ ere set up with & socket wrench mien ai 0-pound waif,-
attacLed at the end«
The square grid ems ussd to dsttfr%in« the asiottni of distortion in
the syate. and to aid in positioning,' ttos nodal in tea field to tsanre
somplete oover{ig©o Uae to trie distortion in Z'u& Isns





e« aw* *Jl«rf I
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half the aodel* If 1 dbia to correct the "pin cushion"
distortion resulting trom aon«*unifor» s^fBlflefe&oai the a&aunt of time
required *ouid have been cut* lit fetll feal •-, increased
eonalderabiy*
The load «a* applied to tin &ottei. by a i/S* diajsetar load point,
noting on 'the plate tnrough a i/l6H diaaeter &MSJ pin. • axis of the
load £in vas nonaal to the plaiie of 61m jfelftt#« The loud pin sal winter
were accurately aligned orer the pl*%a le insure two-, .onai stress
"i
distribution. For tne iHM r<saso% the Uh*4 &UI MM toe DM ••; tiffener,,
for the stiffened &odela„ The t of toe weighing; • - > itself »aa
found: to be sufficient to bm&NM loocliniee in all the «odels« further
loading seeaed to Sixatfpn the ieooiioice and for the sake of uniformity*
a load of 40G pcunda was used. Hater tee added to wis weighing tank
by operating the HtHTii 1 .ire, which aaa located at the > train indi-
cator*
Using white light* the is©cJJLnle& stare determined at ten degree
increments froa to <>Q degrees and at 45 degrees * The 90-degree lao-
clinio coincides with trie U~degree titrlsBlH end »as u«ed as a check point*
Siatiarly, the JL$-&*$w ieoacinic is sysusetrie&i about the &&1& of
eysuaetry for a saodei, io^dett oa toe axis* of aysa^etry and H&a i*at*itra<j
»as used to checjc the ayeusetry of %9tM,Wg as well as lis ey of the










C. P&*iGfa AJKD QQUSXW: Q? THE LOAft FBAME
Thare ara aavarai ra^i*ir*isant$ for any loadlag a^ata® aad tha aa
aight ba Xooeoiy aw> ilftiM into feteaa* paeuliar to tha particular &y»t«*
and ihoaa which fti$&y r«$*f€fcMi I tha load ayfttaa I b be uaacL
Tha loading fraa* whish vat daaijgaad «»& centtruet«a incidant to thin
wheal* waa attvialcnad M mi . .ion ta ita tcjulffc—I ftf i£f»i
a Laboratory* M&aa&ohaaatta I&etitut* if Xaciinoiogj* Mi ftw III
r«ftfcoa, grafttar attention to dateii Ml givan tfeM HMd iae ba
tha c*.»a for each & assail th*sri» e ^h« JMitO»m which aar* entar~
tslned ara listed balew* &<m* of tflMM r«jtwUir*«»aata iMNPf fi»t !>••» mat
ia tha 8«*3#* that itotflflafttloM or additions oot abaolutaXy r*.,airad for
thte parti(solar thaaii* junva *»t baas Miijii
1. ffca load frana mmt ba able to apply aithar ta&aion or
oosspraaaion.
2« Application atad r«»cT«l of lead mat ba aataot.
3* Tha &p**lia4 load »««t bo «a*ily raprc -a*
4« The calibre tior4 of tha lo&d f«a»e should ba sxaspl® and
direct riding.
$• The Xo&ding aad the amditl suat ba Mtfeiai&ad i- ion
«or«ifc,i to tha a.xia of ti. -;t,
6* Deflection of tha Xead fr*»»*f ••& &£ I It MM
order of i&a^niutde loamr than tnct Mpeotee' la . i .iai In order that
deflection of tha model ia net influenced aa&aibly If deflection of uw
frame find that the direction of I
_
doec , *M0a*




7» the fr&ae jauat b© able - *' to *at
eieee Mid s;iiip«ft of iaod^iiiie
S. fceaote loading ft -.ii& peeitiea of the polarl-
bcop* is highly desirable*
9o uoriacnWi and ?• m is necessary
to t»ccur*teiy position tftfe fcoctsi.
Figure I ie the original plea, of the ImmUmj ft, toftlgaatt to
produce « concentre- ted |AMt of 1500 {MMUMM at tiM i- -inter • The
existing design differ* in essall del; sqn
ainent of these ie tne increased height m? m* VMFtiMl «a* have
been increased in length to 30 inohee, ?&«rt B ^,t pit,© *
ey&te& lor ttainteining t*M IgfKT lUii tilMF edge* •$* the models if. . m*
Thie eche&e MM eb&adoaed fro« MMMMle consider*; tions $£#• it MM not
entirely eert&in that it would be required.
The vertical post* of the load fra»e ere 3* * 0*233* structural
altralaua channels. Calculations, inuic.i,ted that the p&Ntt pia reaction would
not exceed 1U00 pounu^ m t the deflection *J ttoe «tttar pftftti trould
therefore not exceeds 0.0053 inches. It *a* fell- tnet it MM necessary
to reoove the effect of title deflection OfMl Mm - i rt*> especially
einoe the deflection i* not *y*awtrioai . For tfela ree&on, the inner MMftJf
were added for the purpose of retaining end ftupporting Ua* aodel* Thft
3/it* holee in the outer MMM ere traced ft inches apart, the holee ie one
pair being; 1 inch lower th*n the other pair, tale permits adju&taeat of
the height of the loading bean in 1-lneh MMVMMVW
The steel pivot pin, about which the loading Ml 18










buehlnge are a light preee ft* in the holet and *ere felt to bo Kecefraary
to prevent clonic tloa oi' tae hoiea in tht aluasinus channels witri resulting
loss of accuracy. .Deflection of the ateei ah&fx laalataa: at 0*902
inches, taicin^; account of shea? deflectio/ MHTHWllHf anaria support in
the bushinge. <
The load beats ie fitted with a SoriR&~hori'&an IUX2-LL rallar bearing
rated at kiXO pounaa load «.t ^5 revolutions per alnute, *aia ll oavi
better performance th&n is required, but laaifal afliTHlrtamt liiim dictated
it* aelection* It eea desired to keep toe ipiataf ol the vertical pout*
at about l/i" inch in order to reduce the Shi**; re^uireu to amp a 1/4-
inch modal* *he .load pointer *ouid be centered In the poat tpaalag and
therefore the bearing should, not nmi Mm thicknuae oT Mat b«am, fchich
was limited by the post spacing. In addition, it *a» re* .-he
loading be&& would be tne critical part of the load frame, due tte thie
limitation on its thickness, ana therefore the diameter oi the bearing
should be as small as pe feel felt*, Bail bearings, snica would be preferable
f roia the low-friction oori&ideration, a** not available under these ii 4»
t&tions*
Xhe maximum moment entialpatad in the lo fct IMttl la 10,100
pound—lncnes and the MlMi taaaWBpa straee la 31*000 pawmtf jt-r a^tara
inch* The bea« is 24b~l'4 alloy and the yield strength oi femia Lai
la 4.3,000 i^ounda per square inch. Ultimate strength la 63,000 .. ; er
a^uare inch, these figures indicate a rather nigh i>tr*a& level and
investigation of the deflection to be expected shows tfeat it Kill be
a bout 1»00 inches &t the free enu* However, lafvaailgat&sa afli experi-





in general, an liiidt a .- be accented. In wervice,
therefore, the probable sill uc a beat u.>U inches.
The croas feed slsa -., bht Ace &a chin* end 'fool
CoMpany of Oxbridge , MmimImiii*! visaed, by tine writer
and no foreial dr&aln^e MM ev. -ire V,
however, shoes the roller hurtf I as the
l&the screar used to ssove the bed plate m$ loading frejBe m the i'i*id
of tho polariacope. Steel bearing 4>tri>-s are s*tti*ehed 9fl . later si fie
of the bed and the rollers bear directly on ttwm« 1'hey - t to be
necossery i»i»ee the bv to is of "0" u~,. i taMtaMM* tab nardnaea
of which is on!,/ ubout 23 Briiuieii.
The requirement far smooth loading MM set ft) ... a hydraulic:
loading system. *his consisted ol jl*fallen task wnich was euspsnued
froa the loading foeasa b„ a slider Idittt ,n fora to t&e one ueed to
lo«;d tne sodol. ^he tank, is open tt the top and is fitted *&.th two gill
cocks at the bottos. Sater i* «dded ar removed ffeM tat l *~
way valve &t*d urate* of hoses tattlMftlttf *ith UM city MMMOT aaaine. the
thrae«*way valve is located ai the viewing uereen aau t&ey be sesn in
Figure XX. In the "Lo^d" position, vseter ie admitted to the tank, directly
MBPVHjb tne valve* In eft* "Ualotd** .edition, eater ie directed to an
ejector, which in turn IteaWM e&ter fro* Um about 2.5 ga&UM
p©r cinute. l
!
he ejector ii » cott&erciel device *#•£ Up dfteJLl ho&e
washing machines* Xt operates by a reduction it; ,<re requiting from
flow through an orifice, &nd wif>fjiamfai the least expensive »#t
trouble-free type of pump available.
Direct aeaeureaent of Hat load is achieved by use ftf fee M e









Mall fixi&i flata saachined ^t-r&lial to Hit keeper groove which hold* the
3/l6-iueh load pin in fJtlt>« 0n£ utr^in gage i tt#4 on eacu of ciiese
«md pieced in opposite axse onwi' . - - |* cj real t | aore gagee
of the A-7 type are iocstad iE the other MM lage end are u&ed
for temperature GOBpangjy tion* Figure I a the Glider, lead pointer
tend load pin in position. The eojspenus-ting gages are MffttflMI on tne 11* t
bar attached at the upper comer of tfc<e slider.
The isaxlaum strain in the pointer is. 745 *iero-iache£ nan, under
1500 pound© load* Calibration of the axial gegea at their rateti gage
factor of 1.95 led to constants of £9 BUcro-inehes ;:er fc&flfe tor pound
and 0*496 aioro-iaehes per inch :--uad reepeetiveiy for the toe g&gse
separately. By operating at a gege factor of 1«$b» with the axial gegee
in opposite arm* of thfc bridge, a calibration of &«$ niero~in«h*a per ir*ch
per pound *a» Attained, leading to extreseiy * dfttengtoafeUNI B*£ lovti
aagnitude. The external bridge *as connoted to a baidwir* type h IteftJ
Indicator and it ie estimated that the load iv kno^n to within 2. rtt
over the range, baeed on the resolution of the strain Inhioatoro
Inh&Si
The loading frame has been used only for compressive ioa&a aod In
this reapeet it hae i-erfors»ed ft* e*;.«cted a The laeUiOd of cxaskping the
ttodel appears to be a«tlafactcry &nd it ta not anticipated that any diffi-
culty will be net in adapting the frame for tensile load&, pure bending
or any other ty&e of loading vfcitffe Buy, in future fcerk, be require
The loading beaa end eater la&fc £u*ve proved to be « eatiafeeti.'
arr«ngefiient» finooth variation of the load aa veil a» reproducibility
have been demonstrated. Deflection of the bees ie fide to be exeeesive
'.
M£J$ - --- ' <jj..' . i.
>JL *
T*V©
aand it 1* difficult to asaieve »ero io#jd ? due to the weight ol the U
&na beeia. Thft loed „*>inter htn» been ve. «uid reprise*?
tin iajurovenent over several loading frfc&es described in the lit -.re
in th^t calibration si the tank is not nee-.. In addition, it
not necefc*«ry to detemiat tc lo&d &e * function of t&e leeer M$ ox whe
tsnk.
probably the »©»t eignifi* <-hieh »i#ht be mede in the
loed i'rti&e is in the 1©&4 bee* Mi later terJt, in order to f««iXlt«%«
achieving iiore io*d end r&dua« the deflection of the b«*&e,. *he e&se of
the task could be reduced to thirty g&lloae or less &m thus sat it* eel
nearly in helf • the u»e of ateel for the bee» eould reduce the deflect
by about one third, but «t the cost of eoa* of the M&gfet t>y
reduction ox the BiJM m u>.sk.. Counter balancing of MM t&nk pst
then be practice! end aero ioed could be feCiii^ved,
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Oeocrel Vi«w mX th« F<>'l*ri»eop* and L©&d frsau©
$©te th» tfer©»-wiy valv* in fch% £or«grmui&j> alas* t&
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Calibration of Lecd Pointer
44
Gngai jk-2j eixl&l gage; lype A.-7f 1.95
Load Reading Biff, ".disg ©iff.
6-0095 6-0085
100 6-004® 55 6-00.38 47
200 4-19S4 111 4-1930 105
300 4-1935 160 4-1930 155
4.00 4-1390 205 4-1SS0
500 4-1835 260 4~1#40 245
600 4-1733 312 4-1790 275
739 4-1735 360 4-1745 340
soo 4-I69O 4* 4-&fe$ 390
900 4-1640 455 • 4-1650 435
1000 4-1590 505 4-1600 495
1100 4-1540 555 4-155C 535
1200 4-1495 4-3
uoo 4«-l445 550 4~& 632
1400 4-1395 79 4-1410 675
1500 4-1350 745 4-1360
..
72:3
Gage* A-ij; axial g«g«i fyftt A-7| ft*?* 1 »$J
Load Reading Biff, ' Re&diag Biff.
6-0310 6-0305
100 6-0*60 50 6-0250 55
200 6-0220 90 6-0200 105
300 6-0170 Ufl 6-0150 155
400 6-0125 1*5 6-0100 205
500 6-GOtfO 23© 6-0040 265
600 6-0030 tm 4-1990 315
700 4-1980 330 4-1940
aoo 4-1940 370 44*90 415
900 4-I&90 420 4-1835 475
1000 4-1^150 463 4-1730 525
1100 4-1805 505 4-473 575
1200 4-1760 550 4-163G 625
1300 4-1715 605
1400 4-1665 645 4-1530 72$
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A photoelastic study of
the stress distribution in
stiffened plating.

